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• Where is it?
• What’s Gloucestershire famous for,

https://www.soglos.com/sport-outdoor/27837/Gloucestershire-Cheese-Rolling

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gloucestershire
The three campuses of the University of Gloucestershire
University of Gloucestershire

- Our students
- Our staff
- Our courses
University of Gloucestershire

Transition from WMS ILL to Tipasa, the benefits and lessons learnt
The usefulness of the configuration module when implementing Tipasa
Targeted ILL as a way to enhance student satisfaction and access to resources e.g. our free ILLs for level 6
University of Gloucestershire

This importance of ILL for an institution with a low resources budget – enabling research and supplementing our limited subscriptions (just in time vs just in case)
University of Gloucestershire

Improvements to our ILL service from working with international lending libraries
University of Gloucestershire

Our own trends in ILL since Tipasa, increased user uptake, easy to use interface when placing a request, cost-savings, improved ability to source items
University of Gloucestershire

ILL in the future – improvements and recommendations for Tipasa
Any questions
Debs Jones-Davis
UNIVERSITY OF GLOUCESTERSHIRE
deborahjones@glos.ac.uk